
MICRO GLASS CAPILLARIES



Quality assurance
The Reproline medical GmbH administrates a quality ma-
nagement system according to DIN EN ISO 13485:2012 for
the production and the distribution of products for repro-
ductive medicine and laboratory needs and guidance in me-
dical technology. All products are CE-certified according to
the latest European standard.

Quality control
All products of Reproline medical GmbH are manufactured
in a certified clean room of ISO class 7 and have to pass ma-
nifold quality controls during the production-processes, so
that each product that leaves our production site has under-
gone a 100%-control.
Computer technologies, laser optics and computer assisted
production processing not just deliver a high number of pro-
duct data, but also a precision and accuracy reflecting in the
quality and reproducibility of the products. The assurance of
the permanently highest quality standard is monitored con-
sistently, confirmed by the end control and documented in a
quality protocol. 
Additionally the production lot of each product listed here is
tested for mouse embryo toxicity (MEA) and endotoxins
(LAL) and is released for sale not before having passed these
tests.

Products with this symbol are sterilized by
gamma irradiation using a validated pro-
cess according to DIN EN ISO 11137.

Sterilisation method
All raw materials were adapted optimally to the validated
sterilisation process by gamma irradiation during the deve-
lopmental phase. We guarantee the sterility of our products
according to DIN EN ISO 11137.

Products with this symbol are tested for
mouse embryo toxicity (MEA).

Keycodes

QUALITY POLICY

Products with this symbol are tested for
endotoxines (LAL).



After removing the packaging out of the
pouch open the packaging to pull the clip at
the end with arrow.

1.

Swing out the wings
completely.

2.

Remove the coloured holder
with capillary.

3.

Check the capillary if it’s 
ok and tip is not broken.

4.

Remove the capillary 
out of the coloured 

holder – ready to start!

5.

PACKAGING & HANDLING



ICSI-MICROPIPETTES

Tip angle           Ø inside            Ø outside          spike                 REF

0°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 no                      440000CH
0°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 yes                     441500CH
20°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 no                      440020CH
20°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 yes                     441520CH
25°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 no                      440025CH
25°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 yes                     441525CH
30°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 no                      440030CH
30°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 yes                     441530CH
35°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 no                      440035CH
35°                    5 µm                 7 µm                 yes                     441535CH

On request pipettes with different customized specification can also
be delivered.

ICSI-micropipettes are used to perform the Intra-
cytoplasmatic Sperm Injection. Our ICSI-pipettes
are made of thoroughly cleaned borosilicate glass
capillaries and are available with and without a
heat formed spike. The optimized packing allows
a secure, sterile transport and a simple and safe
taking out the pipette.
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HOLDING-PIPETTES
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Tip angle           Ø inside            Ø outside          REF
                         
0°                    15 µm               75 µm             440700CH
0°                    15 µm               100 µm             441000CH

20°                    15 µm               75 µm             440720CH
20°                    15 µm               100 µm             441020CH
25°                    15 µm               75 µm             440725CH
25°                    15 µm               100 µm             441025CH
30°                    15 µm               75 µm             440730CH
30°                    15 µm               100 µm             441030CH
35°                    15 µm               75 µm             440735CH
35°                    15 µm               100 µm             441035CH

On request pipettes with different customized specification 
can also be delivered.

Our Holding pipettes are made of borosilicate
glass and can be used for ICSI, assisted hatching
or polar body and blastomere biopsy respectively.
The well-shaped, fire polished tip allows a secure
fixation of the oocyte or embryo and avoids the
damage of the zona pellucida of the cells. The op-
timized packing enables a secure, sterile transport
and a simple and safe taking out the pipette
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BIOPSY-PIPETTES

Tip angle           Ø inside            Ø outside          REF
                         
0°                    15 µm               20 µm               551500CH
0°                    20 µm               25 µm               552000CH
0°                    25 µm               30 µm               552500CH
0°                    30 µm               35 µm               553000CH
0°                    35 µm               40 µm               553500CH 
0°                    40 µm               45 µm               554000CH

20°                    15 µm               20 µm               551520CH
20°                    20 µm               25 µm               552020CH
20°                    25 µm               30 µm               552520CH
20°                    30 µm               35 µm               553020CH
20°                    35 µm               40 µm               553520CH
20°                    40 µm               45 µm               554020CH

Our biopsy pipettes are made of borosilicate glass and have been
developed for the biopsy of polar bodies and blastomeres for preim-
plantation genetic diagnostic purposes. The optimally formed tip
that is tapering slightly allows a failure-free and secure work. The
well-shaped, fire polished opening of the tip avoids the damage of
polar bodies and blastomeres as well as of oocytes and embryos.
The optimized packing allows a secure, sterile transport and a simple
and safe taking out the pipette
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Tip angle           Ø inside            Ø outside          REF
25°                    15 µm               20 µm               551525CH
25°                    20 µm               25 µm               552025CH
25°                    25 µm               30 µm               552525CH
25°                    30 µm               35 µm               553025CH
25°                    35 µm               40 µm               553525CH
25°                    40 µm               45 µm               554025CH

30°                    15 µm               20 µm               551530CH
30°                    20 µm               25 µm               552030CH
30°                    25 µm               30 µm               552530CH
30°                    30 µm               35 µm               553030CH
30°                    35 µm               40 µm               553530CH
30°                    40 µm               45 µm               554030CH

35°                    15 µm               20 µm               551535CH
35°                    20 µm               25 µm               552035CH
35°                    25 µm               30 µm               552535CH
35°                    30 µm               35 µm               553035CH
35°                    35 µm               40 µm               553535CH
35°                    40 µm               45 µm               554035CH

On request pipettes with different customized specification 
can also be delivered.



PZD-PIPETTE

Tip angle REF

0° 442000CH
20° 442020CH
25° 442025CH
30° 442030CH
35° 442035CH

On request pipettes with different 
customized specification can also
be delivered.

Our PZD-pipettes (partial zona dissection) are designed for the easy
mechanical opening of the zona pellucida by one or more slits for
assisted hatching or biopsy procedures. The pipettes are made of
thoroughly cleaned borosilicate capillaries. The tips are extremely
spiky and fast tapering. The special shape of the tip allow to work
fast and without failures. The optimized packing allows a secure,
sterile transport and a simple and safe taking out the pipette
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Our product specialists look forward to advise and train you.

Zeissstr. 15 . 53359 Rheinbach . Germany
Tel.: +49 (0)22269005-0 . Fax.: +49 (0)22269005-55
E-Mail: info@reproline-ivf.de . www.reproline-ivf.de
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